From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Campaign Info
Sibley, Cody; hardestyjoann@gmail.com
Karlycakes@gmail.com; Jef Green; Scroggin, Deborah; Hansen, Louise; City Elections
Re: FW: Notice of Campaign Regulations Complaint: 2020-36-JH
Tuesday, August 18, 2020 5:28:49 PM

Adding updated email address for Jo Ann
1. Yes
2. 3,060
3. We pay $50 for the web service that hosts the list, but spent no money to send the email.
4. There are no dominant contributors for this cycle.
On Mon, Aug 17, 2020 at 10:13 AM Sibley, Cody <Cody.Sibley@portlandoregon.gov>
wrote:
Hello Jo Ann Hardesty and Jo Ann for Portland City Council,

No later than the timeline prescribed in the attached Notice of Complaint, please provide the
following information:
1. Please confirm whether your campaign produced the attached email (PDF titled
“2020-36-JH Communication”).
2. If your campaign did produce the attached email, how many individuals were
recipients of that email?
3. If your campaign produced the attached email, how much did the campaign expend to
provide or produce it?
4. Please provide a list of the campaign top five dominant contributors for the current
election cycle that is current to within 5 business days of sending the email in
question. For each of the top 5 dominant contributors, please also list where the
contributors received a majority of income over the last 5 years. If any of the
dominant contributors is a political committee or nonprofit, please include that
committee or nonprofit’s top 3 funders during the current election cycle.

For your convenience, I am providing a link to City Code Chapter 2.10, the City’s campaign
finance regulations. If you have any questions, please be in touch directly.

https://www.portlandoregon.gov/citycode/38523#cid_711265

Sincerely,

Cody Sibley
He/Him/His
Elections Coordinator
Office of the City Auditor | City of Portland

From: "Sibley, Cody" <cody.sibley@portlandoregon.gov> on behalf of City Elections
<elections@portlandoregon.gov>
Date: Monday, August 10, 2020 at 4:03 PM
To: "Karlycakes@gmail.com" <Karlycakes@gmail.com>
Cc: "Scroggin, Deborah" <Deborah.Scroggin@portlandoregon.gov>, "Hansen, Louise"
<Louise.Hansen@portlandoregon.gov>
Subject: FW: Notice of Campaign Regulations Complaint: 2020-36-JH

Hello Karly Edwards,

I am forwarding you the complaint alleging violations against the City of Portland’s
campaign disclosure regulations.

If you have any questions, please be in touch directly.

Sincerely,
Cody Sibley
He/Him/His
Elections Coordinator
Office of the City Auditor | City of Portland

From: "Sibley, Cody" <Cody.Sibley@portlandoregon.gov>
Date: Monday, August 10, 2020 at 3:30 PM
To: "joannhardesty@gmail.com" <joannhardesty@gmail.com>, Jef Green <j.green@c-

esystems.com>
Cc: "Scroggin, Deborah" <Deborah.Scroggin@portlandoregon.gov>, "Hansen, Louise"
<Louise.Hansen@portlandoregon.gov>, City Elections <elections@portlandoregon.gov>
Subject: Notice of Campaign Regulations Complaint: 2020-36-JH

Hello Jo Ann Hardesty,

Please see the attached notifications and related timeline for response regarding alleged
violations against the City of Portland’s campaign disclosure regulations.

If you have any questions, please be in touch directly by
emailing elections@portlandoregon.gov.

Sincerely,
Cody Sibley
He/Him/His
Elections Coordinator
Office of the City Auditor | City of Portland
(503) 823-5235

